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Message to
Congress

(The following Special letter whs sent
hy us late last evening to every ennpress-ma- n

representini? the Htate of Nebraska.
It may not represent the view of every
university student such representation
would be Impossible on the part of the
DAILY NKRK .'!h'AN. But It seems quite
the fad these days. Maybe It will be read.
Chances are 100 to ona It may even be
Considered.)

How would you like to be a
hero? How would you like to be
picked out of a muddy ditch and
placed in a fl?g-drape- d coffin?
How would you like to be laid
in a beautiful white marble
mausoleum with a military sa-

lute and the sad, sweet sound
of taps for a lullaby?

The last Unknown Soldier
was a lad like us. He worked
at his job, he studied, respected
his elders, and built his shining
dreams of the future. And then
the Great Chance came. He
grabbed it or had to grab it.
Now he is one of the Immortals.
Now we are the lucky ones. We
too can easily be unknown
soldiers.

The Last Fling
at War-Rel- ief

MOST PEOPLTC like war if it
Isn't too damn close. It's the one
thing with almost universal ap-
peal, especially on the other side
looking in.

WHEN HITLER says "JsV to
Chamberlain the newspaper read-
ers clap their hands in plee. They
get up five minutes earlier to rend
the mobilizntion plans over the
breakfast table. It's the most ex-
citing continued story ever writ-
ten and the audience hopes ever-
lastingly that it will reach a
smashing climax.

THE CANNON fofkler likes war,
too. Oh, for the life of a soldier,
marching to martial music and
fighting with strong right arm foi
a worthy cause in the name of
patriotism. The problem of mak
ing a living in a dull world is gene
and all cares are transferred to
commanding officers. Carefree
comrades and a job full of thrills.

WHY NOT have war and relieve
the unemployment situation? Why
not have war so we can see jobs
opening up? Why not have wnr
so that the million and one thou-
sand can prosper on the stock
market? Then we would all be
happy. Perhaps, that's why we
like war.

THE PSEUDO-SCIENTIST- S

want it. And some times it takes
a fine distinction to separate them
from the over-militariz- mind.
They all love to talk about radio-controll-

bombing planes, new
long range guns, new battle for-
mations and other mysterious
weapons of war. They're anxious
to see exactly what will happen
when these wonderous inventions
are given their proper opportuni-
ties to wreck construction.

As for the women, they simply
dote on war. The tears shed for
sweethearts dressed in snappy uni-
forms. Heroic sacrifice. Women
sensational creatures, appreciate
war as the greatest emotional out-
let known to mankind. We all do

perhaps.

350 seek seats
in U. high school

Morton reports quota
of enrollment filled

More Nebraska students have
applied for admission into the
teachers college high school of the
university this yom' than ever be-

fore, Dr. W. H. Morton, princi-
pal, announced Friday.

To date 350 applications have
been received. Lack of space com-
pels a limited enrollment of 200
students. Dr. Morton has accepted
102 hoys and 100 girls filling the
quota this year except for a few
registrations which may be al-

lowed in the 9th grade. Thirty-on- e

freshmen have been accepted; 63
sophomores; 52 juniors and 56
seniors.
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IVSTRl TIONS TO ArH K ANTS FOR

THK AIK PHOT'S t'OI'KSK AT I
OK NKHH4NKA.

1. Read the announcement concerning
Air I'llot Instruction, a enpy of which
may h found Ht the ReKimrar's Office.

2. The Air Dint Course as Klven at
the Unlveraty of Nebraska will consist of
two parts the fimnnd Instruction, and
the Flying Instruction. The student Is
required to tBke both of these parta.

3. Before asklns for nn application
blank, assure yourself that In all prob-
ability you can meet the requirements
stated In our announcements. You are es-

pecially asked to observe thut nn
physical eximinatlon 1 required,

and thnt parents or puardiuns must Rive
attested eonsrnt to enrollment of minors.

4. li you arc preparer! to ?n on from
this pnh:t, secure an application blank
from Penn O. J. FerRUsnn (M -- 04, or U.
Col. riurlnp; registration diivsV Fill It
out completely, hnvliiK the Medical

of the university Klw preliminary
approval to that portion reporting physi-
cal condition.

Attach to this application your univer-
sity credit book, showing all courses
taken, with the tirade received, as well
Ms the hih school qunrtile ratiriK, and
the results of your psychological and
rlnslflcnt1on toj'ts.

Kile all with Penn Fcrvuson.
b. Whin tentative selections from the

applicants hhvc made unon thff basis
of these credentials, you will he notified
If vou have been selected. 1C chosen you
will next -

a Pay the Instructional fee of .00
it the Finance Of'.ce. to cover extra
class and laboratory expenses, physical
examination, Insurance, etc., and

(h) Take the full physical examination,
under the direction of Penn l.yman.

6. A final selection will he made for.
admission, from all those who rank hii-'-

In these several tests. Applicants who
have made the deposit, but are not
chosen for enrollment, will receive a re-

fund of the full fee. except for that cov-
ering the medical examination.

7. When fully admitted to the course,
such readjustment of your program of
studies as may h necessary will ha
made In the regular way. In consulta-
tion with your adviser and your dean.
Standard slips will he
used.

CHIME or.,
COME 1.U

Prospective editors and business man-
agers of the DAILY NKKRASKAN are
Invited tc embark on their careers by
coming to the NKBRASK AN office, be-

ginning tomorrow afternoon. The
welcomes all persons Interested

In news reporting or soliciting advertis
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Lament After Rush Week
HY ROHKKT Al.llltMII.

Where, urr tlx-- Irlends Ihnl once were
mine?

What of the hiMiscs where I cd In dine?
What of the pennilsea bright m the rose?
Mould I he the guy lbl PoM through

the noscTt

Oh. where are ni friends, the merr hand,
Who shipped my hack and shnnli nti hand
Who look me (or rides nod nought me

cokes,
Who nnilled when I didn't know w ropes?

Where ai the fellows ask with ohs?

At

TH

been

Who pimi;lsed me dates mid promise me
jobs?

Where Is their friendship, more solid thsja
rock

IM least till It whs twelve hy the clock i

Wnn, ((!' I (in i thfn I ml
They nil Itiimrr flfetj in luiiiil
Nn Ion kpt flnthrit Ihrir mllm
All 1 Rill Hni viirnnl trt

fair

What have I done Ui deserve this lute?
Why do I no hmeer rate?
Is there an error In im sychisls?
Should I do soim'thlns for halitosis?

alas, It's trne ha the c riles s
The friendships of rush eel are rone

Willi the d;iy
The fellows who hnew yiw and called

hy imrne
never Main Just galte the name

BUY YOUR SHEAFFER PEN

BNQB

University
ing. Aspiring editors should report to
managing editors Merrill Knglund and
Richard PeBrnwn; advertising solicitors
should ee Arthur Hill, business manager.

Reporters desiring, to cover athletics
should report to Miss tune Pierbower,
NKHRASKAN sports editor. Feats and
assignments will he drawn up the first
part of next week after applicants have
been given a chance to show their ware.

WANT FOOTKA1I. M N AttFRM.
Sophomores and freshmen wishing to

become football managers are notified tti
report to Senior Football Manager Klch-iw- d

Mcflymont at the north dressing
room of the east stadium.

Men most wanted are those who don't
have classes after 3 o'clock more than
one day a week, and those who hsve
scholastic standings of average or bet-

ter. All those Interested are asked to re-
port.

roits to T)Tsrrsi tuns
AT MKKTIN'fi TOMTK,

Pom Cobs will meet this evening at
7:.in in L'nion 313 President Ralph Reed
says It Is urgent that all actives and of-

ficers be present. A discussion of the
pl.ins for the year. Including pledge plans,
will take place.

(iitki rs niN(;f:n.
Pile to luck of space for several musk

classes, the sprice In the Temple formerly
used by the University post office has
been iken over hy the school of music.
The post office has been moved to I.ongs
Rook siore and the offices of Rev. M.

Frk. Lutheran pustor are In room 10'M
of the Temple. Mr. R. K. Ranceler,

secretary, shares an office with
Mr. W. (1. Rembold, Kvangelical pastor
In what used to he the entrance to the
Y. M. O. A. rooma.
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$$QChris Peterson
Soon girls will be showing

styles and new styles
will be showing girls. This
brines about thesnroblem what
women should wear and how they
should dress.

The way that it appears,
only way that girl can dress to
please is with the shades

Ronieone once said that in girl's
it is liltle things that

count. And littler they are
more they count. But let's look
over well dressed girl from
head to toe.

Women will continue to wear

No They will not i
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DAILY NKRR'XSKAN

silk stockings bullions of
reasons. Kveryone of them a man.

As for underclothes, I can say
this. Not so long Ago, under-
clothes were unmentionables. To-

day, they are nonexistables.

God gave women feet to walk
on. Evidently, shoe designers
kept this in mind. The shots
are all feet.

And gowns. Some gowns are
fitting and proper. Most of 'em
are just fitting.

Hats? Good lord!

Sealskin is thing in coats.
Five skunks, three cats, a couple
of Spitz dogs, and a stray muskrat
and you have one sealskin.

Which can lead to put one con-

clusion. Women dress to displease
other women and are nothing
but innocent bystanders caught in

onslaught.
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HAND CARVED

PADDLES
slivers. split,

crack break guaranteed
do effectively and

lastingly.

PADDLES
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